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Evans Composites (ECI) Names Nick McDonald as General Manager. 

 

Customer-focused and staff centric professional to lead company operations, performance, and 
market expansion. 

 
February 2022, Dallas, TX. Evans Composites (ECI), (www.evanscomposites.com), a recognized 
Commercial, Military and Corporate Aviation Structural and Composite Repair Station, is pleased to 
announce the appointment of Mr. Nick McDonald as General Manager. 
 

Mr. McDonald’s overall responsibilities will include the oversight of ECI’s strategic operational goals, 

repair quality, performance output, financial growth, and industry reputation. 

 
Since joining the company in 2015, Mr. McDonald has developed considerable cross-functional knowledge 
and experience with the company’s operations, including sales, client relations, component repair 
logistics, full-cycle project management, and departmental relations.  
 
“Nick has a proven track record of leadership by building a culture of empowerment in our organization. 
He has an exceptional work ethic that is based on priorities and expectations,” stated Rick Armstrong, 
President of Evans Composites. “His dedication and focus on the success of the company has made a 
lasting impact with our customers and our exceptional employees.” 
 
Prior to ECI, Mr. McDonald gained over 27 years of firsthand experience in customer relations, sales, and 
leadership management roles. He developed a focused and enthusiastic management style which is based 
on effective communication, training, and employee development. 
 
“Nick has learned our core business, our clients’ needs and our team’s combined talents from the inside 
out,” stated Armstrong. “Nick has a natural ability to see the big picture and to lead our company to the 
next level of our growth.” 
 
“It’s an amazing opportunity to lead Evans Composites. I feel blessed to work for a company that I believe 
in and people I care about,” stated McDonald. “I love to empower and support individuals, their skills, and 
talents. Our people are amazing. If the team succeeds, I know I have done a good job.” 
 
 
 
Quality to the Core: Evans Composites is an FAA Part 145 Repair Station specializing in the repair & overhaul of 
sheet metal, metal bonded and composite structures for commercial, corporate, and military aircraft. Located thirty 
minutes south of the DFW International Airport, Evans Composites supports world-wide operators, OEMs, and 
aircraft clientele. 
 
 
 

http://www.evanscomposites.com/
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Nick McDonald. General Manager, Evans Composites (ECI) 


